The public corporations have already implemented ERP to improve productivity, quality, and cost saving. This paper presents the result of business process improvement based on implementation of ERP. Therefore, this paper performed case study of K corporation. Survey was conducted to define the degree of improvement and evaluation method was presented using AHP. The weights for each business area is assigned based on AHP. Then ERP is evaluated in efficiency, work transparency, information sharability, and easy of use. It is meaningful achievement considering its short term implementation. The human resource management shows a relatively larger improvement than other management processes. However, information sharability shows relatively low improvement than others. This quantified result of user-oriented subjective evaluation on ERP implementation will contribute to evaluate the impact of ERP for owner organizations.
업무분야와 업무개선정도를 반영한 가중치

업무분야와 업무개선정도의 설문응답으로 각각 AHP분석을 수 행하여 각 분야와 각 업무개선정도 지표의 가중치들을
같이 도출하였다. 
업무개선정도의 점수를 산출한 후 
